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block, and will erect a brick building
lhtreon.

CAitf'IiI:LtTON, N. 1.-James Kelso
and S. WV7 Dirnock intend erecting new
buildings.

SUTrON, QuF.-Tfîe town council is
preparin4 ta start wvork atl once on tht
waterîvorks system.

Ci.vi'iE, N. S.-Joseph G. Stitherland
andI Hugli INcDonald purpose startîng a1
steatn saw inill litre.

CAPNDUFIF, N. W. T.-A bonus ai
î-,o s féecd fy the nîunicipahity for

the crectian of a flour mîll.
I>ARRY SOUNI), ONT.-Fiank Dowell

is laying the ioundc ilion for a red brick-
clad residence an Church street.

COLI.NGWVODI, ONT.-WV. McAllister
%wants tenders by i i th înst. for erechion
ni manse in McMurchy setulement.

1>EMIIIIRoKE, ONT.-Tht cotincil is ob-
taining informiation regaiding the cast of
installing a municipal lighting plant.

BRUSSE;.LS, ONT. -The counicîl are ask.
îng for offers for $22,2oo for debenture5, it
4 percent., runnîng for twenty years.

MORDEN, MAN.-J. Kennedy, ai the
M-initoba Hotel, lias commencecl work on
a large block at tht corner ai Stephen
and Sixth streets.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Bridge companies
are figairing on the construction ai a
bridge at Holmedale for the Brant-
ford and Waodstock raîlway.

STRAÀIORD, ON.-The question ai
building a market arcade will be voted an
by tht ratepayers before any definite
action is taker.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-Dr. Bryce, ai tht
Provincial Board ai Heaîth, bas reported
that addîtîonal stwers are needed liere.

PicToN, ONT.-An orphanage for Pra-
testant chîldren, ta cost $8,ooo, ill be
erected lieit by tht Loyal Truc Blues As-
sociation.

BILLINn' BiOEON. Tenders have
been taken on alterations ta school build-
ing, S.S. No. i, Nepean. Particufarsifroni
Il. Robertson.

TILBURV CFNTRE, ONT.-R. A. Smith,
wvlic lias been given a conhract for street
lighting, will crect a pnwer bouse on
Young street.

GEoRGF.VîîLE, QUE.-W. N. Ives will,
il is saîd, erect a new store and dwelling
house.-Olîver 1-utchins is abotut ta en-
large bis residence.

WaUùlbTrOÇî, N.B.-The County Court-
c.îl a.as voted in fayot ai tht construction
in this bown ai a new gaal, ta cash not
more hhan $io,oao.

ARNPRIOR, ONr.-August 23rd is the
date fixtd for vaîing on the by-law ta
raise $8,5oo ta build an iron bridge ta
replace the White bridge.

BEL.LEVILL.E, ONT.-The by.law grant-
ing a bonus ai $50,ooo, ta the Mitchell
Rolling Nlilîs will be vahed on by the
ratepayers on the 3oth inst.

SHEaROOKE, QUE.- Tht Catboli.
Board of School Commîssioners bas de-
cided ta erect a new school bouise in East
Sherbrooke, at a cnst ai $io,ooo.

ST. GABIRIEL DE BRANDON, QuE.-A
bonus of $5 oaa hb been granted to La
Roque & Renaud to id themr in rebu*id-
ing iie;r otills reccntly destrayed by fire.

BRîAPIî'UN, ONI. - A contract for
btreet ls>xhtn.n bas been giveu to l>earen
Bros., %tho wîll put in an arc plant and
new lamps, ah an expenditure of prabably
$S,ooo.

SUisRI, ONT. - Hugb Lumsden,
Uise! engineer of the C.P.R., ès ]or-atinx
tise route for the pirofiusecI Sudbury exten-

ion. More than lialfil th line *s now la-
caterl.

GATINEAU POINT, ONT.-The Stada-
z:ona WVatcr ai'd Light Campany <Louis
IlI. ].è .lie, iiIan.IgCr) fias be;ured franchise

for the construction af a systemi of waler-
works.

NFFP.*,wva, MAN.-The ratcpayers will
vote on by.laws le provide $t 2,000 for an
elcîric light plant and $6,ooo, fnr a fele-
phocne systerr and additional fire ap-
parattis.

Vic-roitîa, Il. C. -The Waterworks
Coniîmittce lias rcported in favor of taîng
steps at once t0 complete the 'aaterworks,
and ta connect the filter beds wîî:î the
reservair.

LEANIINGTON, ONT. - Tenders foi the
improvement of the Lundy drain, in the
towvnship of Mersea, wvîlI be received up
ta Friday, î2thi August. Alex. Baird,
U.E., coinînissioner.

ROSSLAND, 1.C.-The management of
the Deer Park Company is calling for
bids for a seven-drili compressor and
hoist plant, the latter tci have a lifting
capacity af 2,ocoi potinds.

N.ZIREONT.--The Specialty
Company want a bonus from the tawn ic0
assist thcm in enlarging their premîises.-
Il is proposed to expend $3i,aoo on a
municipal lighting plant.

BALDOON, ONT.-Wlliarn Jackson, of
Dover Centi-,, wvill receive tenders up I0
September ist for the enlargemnent of a
brick church hetre. Plans at office of J.
L. Wilson, architect, Chîatham.

SARNIA, ONT.-Ryder & Hand, the
proprietars of the Hatel Vendome, have
purchased the property on Front street
known as the Ross*n house. The build-
ing will be imprnved and renovated
throtighout.

NEWVCASTLE, N. B.-R. C. John Dunn,
architect, of S,. John, is preparing plans
for a building ta be erected here for Miss
Kate Quigley, ta be of wood and ta contain
bank and store, îvîth tenements above.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-The officiais of St.
Andrew's church are considering the erec-
lion of a new edifice.-Win. Blackmore,
architect, bas invited tenders for the
erection of a residence for H. C. Clark,
inerchant.

FALDING, ONT.-It is reported that E.
Galbraith & Sons, ai Tara, intend building
a saw matit here.-The Utterson Lunîber
Companiy are said ta hiave in contempla-
tion the building oi a saw niill on Horst
Shoe lake.

WINDSOR, ONT.-It is reported that
the I>eoples Telephone Comnpany will nat
make an offer for a franchise in thîs city.
-Tht Blritish Amnerican hatel has been
purchased by T. W. McKee, late of
Woodstock, who intends rernodelling the
intenor.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Tbe announce-ment is made by engineer C. H. Mitchell
that the tawn wilI soon cammence the
construction of 8,700 lineal feet ai concrete
and brick sidewalks, ta be 6, 8 and i afeet
wvide, tagether witb stcne curbing and
crossings.

BRANDON, MAN.-W. 1-1. Shillinglaw,
arcbitect, invites tenders up ta August
201h for ail tradtes, except heating, lighhîng,
plumbing and glass, required in tlieercction
oai ethodist churclh. Plans arealso on
view at office ai Wm. Brydon, Main street,
Winnipeg.

LACHINE, QuE. -The munir.ipality bas
passed the by-law granting a borus of
$i 5,00è ta George Barringion, Sons & Ca.,
ta establisb a trunk factory in ths town
The rompany agree ta erect a building
and put in machinery ho the value ai
$25,000.

MONCTON, N.B. -D. Pottinger, general
manager Intercolontal Railway, invites
tenderb up ta Mionday, Aug. 22nd, for the
erection ai a grain elevator al, Halifax, N.
S. Plans ai the offices ai the chief en-
gineer ai the Intercolanial Railway, this
town, and the station master, Water street,
Halifax.

RAI 'RA., ONT-Gardon & lion-

sides, ai W!nnipeg, have selected a site
for the proposed cold storage building.-
It is undcrstaod thant Mr. Diewry is about
ta erect a new block, and thi flie lires-
byteri.îos wvîll btiild a chuirch. A nuniber
ai dlwellings are als i n course ai con-
struction.

GRIMSBIY, ONT.- F. WV. Gibson lias
instructed W. W. LaChance, architect,
ai H-amilton, ta prep.ère plans for a hand-
sanie bank and office building. Ih will be
finislied with Credît Valley shone, buif
brick and hardwood finish. Tîte archi-
tertural style îvîfl bc lcaltatt-Ryzancin.
Work will bc commenred imrnedîately.

OWEN SOUNI), ONT.-On the 251h
inst. the ratepayers will vote on a by-law
ta borrow the bui- af $1o,ooa for the
purpose of constructing permianent maca-
damn roadways, repaiting the present
îoadlways in thetourn, .inc for pur-
chasing a steam road roller. IL is also
proposed ta construct a nunîber ai con-
crehe sidewalks.

QUEIIEC, QuE.-D. H. Geggie, of the
Quebec Gas Company, is building a resi-
dence, frain plans by H. Stavely, archi-
tect.-At the last mneeting ai the Road
Committet, the question ai building an
iran bridge in place oi Bickett's bridge
ivas consîdered, and it vaîs decided that
the plans shoîîld be submitted to the cîty
engineer and Messrs. O'Donnell & Huare
for approvsil, and that a report therean
be made ta the committee.

CA'ý%Pn-ELLFORD, ONT - The rate-
payers have voted in favar ai raising
$8,oooè for the installation ai -a new incan-
descent lighting plant, to replace the ont
now in use.-Tenders are asked by J. B3.
Ferris, clerk ai Seymour, up ta 17th inst.,
for steel bridge oer Crow river, 8 miles
nortb af Campbellford, 85 feet span, 14
feet roadwvay, two stone abutments, suit-
able (or superstructure about ta (eî high,
approaches ta bc completed dry stane
face and railed.

WooTOCI, ONT.-It is expected
that tlit work oi canstruticing tht proposed
Brantford and WVoodstock rqilway wvill be
coitinienceri September Y5. There are
already thiee c.amps, with a total ai about
fiiîy men, at îvork surveying the road.-
Tenders closed at 6 p.m. yesterday (Tues.
day) for the construction ai 3,680 lineal
feet of cernent walks and 3,370 lineal feet
ai board îvalks. -Tenders close Saturday,
i3th inst., for building a parsonage for the
Cýentral Methoidist church- Address G.
C. Field, chaîrînan Building Cammnittee.

CHATHAM, ONT.-l is understood that
Mrs. Carner proposes ta build a large
brick block where the Ra>al Exchange
now stands. Wark will nez likely be
commenced until next spring.-Arthur
Johnson, af the 6tb concession, Chatham
township, is preparing ta build a brick
residence, tai cost $2,ooo-Plans are naw
being prepared by Powell & Carswell, ar-
cbitects, for an addition ta the public
general hospital. The addition will be a
three stary brick structure, costing in tht
neighbarhood ai $5,ocio, and wîll make
room for the accommodation ai îîventy
mare patients.

LONDON, ONT.-A building permit bas
been îssued ta Wm. Marsh, for improve-
ments ta a residence corner Askin street
and 1% haînclîffe road.-F ive tenders wvere
receîved by thc city for the supply ai an
incandescent lightîng plant, but the
figures have not bten made public.-The
Ontario gavernînent bas selected the
Mackenzie property, South London, as
the site for the Normal school. The
property comprises four acres ai land,
favarably sîtuated.-The question ai sew-
age disposai ès still agitating 1 ht City
Councîl. The Mayor desires that the
ratepayers shauld vote an tht two systems
-cheinical precipitation and land filtra-
lion.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Mir. Percy Damville
is saîd ta have accepted the appc'întnietit


